Romance
at
Home This Year

Romance at home. Just take it home heat it up and serve on your own dishes.
A great way to spend a wonderful evening . Please call our catering Dept.

Your Choice of 1

Cheese & Charcuterie
Prosciutto di Parma, Speck, Dry Sausage, Crumbled Parmigiano Reggiano Cheese , Aged Manchego, Mozzarella ,Olives, Mostardo, Toasted
Marcona Almonds, and home made focaccia bread

Barbeque Garlic Shrimp
Extra Large Black Tiger shrimp sautéed in
wine, butter ,spices and garlic. Served with
crostini for the mop up

All Included

Heart Shaped Cheese Ravioli

Fresh Red Tomato pasta Ravioli filled with cheese and served Rustic Country Style
Fresh Cherry Tomato and Basil sauce

Roasted Balsamic Beet Noodles

Truly a dish of beauty and flavor, just a few simple ingredients added to the spiralized beets; Balsamic, orange Zest,
parsley, Olive oil and shave d parmigiano

Truffled Smashed Yellow Potatoes

Oven Roasted , smahed and then roasted again delicious Yukon Potatoes served
with a drizzle of truffle infused olive oil

Your Choice of 1

Surf & Turf

A Broiled Brazilian Lobster tail accompanied by a Filet Mignon s served with drawn
Butter for the Lobster and a Merlot wine sauce for the filet

Beef Wellington

A Thick cut of Filet Mignon surround with a delicious mushroom duxelle and
wrapped in pastry dough. Just heat and enjoy

Chicken Marbella
Boneless Goffle farms Chicken slo roasted with olives, dates fresh herbs and olive oil

Ossobucco
Thick cut Veal shank Braised with fresh vegetables and served over some Farro

Mustard Crusted Wild Alaskan Salmon Filet

Seasoned with the simple flavor of fresh herbs, honey, and whole Grain mustard

Steak Fiorentino

Tuscan style Prime Cut boneless Rib steak grilled and seasoned with an Herb and
garlic infused extra virgin olive oil . Served Sliced

Dessert
Your choice of One

Strawberry Mousse Cheese Heart

Thin layer of chiffon cake on the bottom, Strawberry mousse and cream cheese filling

Berries Zambaglione

The finest Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries and blueberries
served with our homemade Zabaglione

Macedonia Fruit Salad
Sweet hand selected fruit , melons, apples, berries ,oranges and more
diced up small and marinated with a Peach brandy and Gran Marnier

Special on the Wine
Because of the so many different options With an order from this menu
you get 10 % off which ever bottle you select

Chocolate Dipped Strawberries

Premium California long stem

strawberries dipped in Belgian chocolate, presented in a gift package with a Bow. 9
berries min.

Available all day Feb 14

9.99 ea

Please all orders call 24 hours in advance

1214 Anderson Ave
Fort Lee, NJ. 07024
201-224-7900 ext 28 fax 201-224-7159
email catering@cafassosfairwaymkt.com

